
ARRESTMENT.

No 36. payment, he was obliged to pay annualrent therefor, whereby the fame became
heritable, and fo not arreflable. This exception was repelled, becaufe the arreft-
ment was laid upon this fum before the term of payment; at which time the
heritable claufe could not take effea : Likeas after the term, how foon it was
payable, he purfued for the fame; and, as if the creditor had died before the
term, the fum would have pertained to his executors, and not to his heirs, not.
withiftanding of that heritable claufe; fo the arrefiment before the term was
found to affed the fum, notwithfanding 'of the tenor of the bond: It is ever
doubted by me, if thefe preceding decifions be good, whereby fums owing by
fuch bonds, after the terms of payment, are found not arreftable; for I think
the claufe to pay annualrent therefor, nor no furety, nor other right following
thereon, ought to exeem the fame from arreflments. (See cafe between the
fame parties ; voce 'us quxsitum tertio.)

A&. Craig. Alt. - Clerk, Gikson.

Fol..Dic. v. I. P. 55. Durie, P. 745-

*z* Spottifivood flates'the fame cafe thus:

WILLIAM KER, donatar to Robert Mudie's efcheat, arrefted in Mr Chriffopher
Knows' hands 4000 merks, addebted by him to James Craw, who was debtor to
the rebel in as much; and having, in a fpecial declarator, fummoned Mr Chriflo-
pher to make the fame fum forthcoming, it was alleged abfolvitor, becaufe the
fame was heritable, and fo not arreftable. Replied, This ought to be repelled, be-
caufe an heritable bond may be arrefled; and, however, this fum was moveable
the time of the arreftment, it being made before the term of payment. Duplied,
Although it might appear to have been moveable the time of the arreftment, yet
the purfuer could not feek it to be made forthcoming before the term of payment
was come, at which time it was heritable, and fo could not be arrefled. Tn
LORDs repelled the exception, and found that an heritable bond might be ar-
refied.

Spottiswood, (ARRESTMENT.) ., 18.

1637. June 28. GALBRAITH against LENNOX of Blairfllogel.

By contrad of marriage betwixt Andrew Galbraith and Janet Lennox, his fu-
ture fpoufe, John Lennox of Blairfhogel, father to the faid Janet, is obliged to
pay in tocher, the'fum of money to the faid Andrew Galbraith, to be em.
ployed upon land by the taid Andrew, to the behoof of himfelf in liferent, and
and his fpoufe, and the longeft liver 'of them two, and the heirs to be gotten be-
twixt them; which failing, the one half to pertain to John Lennox, younger of
Blairfhogel which fum being arrefted by Mr John Galbraith, minifter, for fatis.

No 37.
In oppofition
to No 29. p.
696; A fgim
deftined to
heirs, and to
be employed
01 land, found
arreftable af-
ter the term
of payment.
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ARRESMENT.

fying of a debt owing to him by the -faid Andrew Galbraith, and upon the ar- No 37.
reftment, having obtained fentence before the Sheriff of Striviling, againft Blair-
fhogel, as holden as confeft: Which decreet being fufpended upon this reafon,
that the fim was owing by contraa of 'marriage forefaid, and was deftined to be
employed upon land, as is before related; in refpeef of. which deflination, the
fum was heritable, and fo not fubjea to arreftment: And alfo he alleged, That
feeing he had conditioned thefe fums in favours of his daughter, for her lIfetime and
her hufband's, and to their heirs, with provifion in cafe of failzie of heirs betwixt
them, that eo casu.the equal half thereof thould return to his fon, in refped he
was obliged to pay thefe fums only with thefe provifions; and, in that manner';
therefore, with no reafon can he be compelled to pay the fame: to any. ufe, other-
wife than to that ufe whereto he had provided and obliged himfelf particularly,
and fo ought not to be paid or made furthcoming, for fatisfying the debt owing
by his fon-in-law to his creditor, contrary to the mind of the contra&, and pro-
vifions of the parties : And the creditor compearing and, opponing his decreet re-
covered againft him, and alleging this fum to be arreflable :-THE LORDs, notwith-
flanding of the deflination forefaid, contained in the contra& of marriage, found
the fum was arreftable; but declared that the creditor, who had obtained fen-
tence therefor, to make the fame furthcoming, 'ought to fulfil the conditions with
which the money was affeced by the faid contrad of marriage; and that the
money ought to be paid to him, he finding caution to make the fame furthcoming
to the relid, in cafe Ihe furvive her hufband; and to the heirm. gotten betwixt
them, in manner as the contraa proports: And found, That he ought not to
have the faid furn paid to him, except upon finding caution, as faid is; and found
it not competent in this place to difpute, if the fum might be evided for the
hufband's debt, and thereby the bairns: (if any were gotten in the marriage) pre-a
judged of the fee of the money, or the -perfon fubftitute, if there were no heirs
in the marriage; but referved that in its own time to be confidered, when the
cafe thould fall out; and, in the mean time, the hufband living, who was pro-
vided to this liferent, at leaft of the money, it was found that the creditor, dur-
ing his lifetime, ought to have the ufe of the money, he finding caution ut supra;
for the 'arrefter's debt being far lefs than the fum arrefted, the profit thereof
might pay.him before his debitor died, and fo the doubt anent the heirs could
not occur. (See FiA.. ABSOLUTE and LIMITED. See MUTUAL CONTRACT.)

Clerk,, Gikors.

Fol., Dic. v. z. p. 55.. Durie, p. 84.

1666. February zz. LocLHART against LoRD BARGAN. No 

A party hav-
THE umquhil Lod Bargany, being addebted in a fum. of money to Sir Wil- ing led an ap.

liam Dick he apprifed but no infeftment 'nor charge followed. Thereafter a the
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